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Abstract: About 800,000t of BOF slag are generated per

year during the steel production process by Austrian steel

plants of voestalpine. Austrian legislative authorities re-

strict the use as recycling construction material in road

building to the bituminous binder course, which addition-

ally includes a lifetime responsibility of the producer for

possible future contaminants that currently have not been

considered.

Alternative routines of recycling of BOF slag are thus ad-

dressed in a project of K1-MET within the COMET funding

programof theAustrianResearchPromotionAgency (FFG),

financed by the Austrian government and industry. Selec-

tive leachingprocessesare investigatedby theChair ofMin-

eral Processing, Montanuniversität Leoben to recover the

iron bearing oxides contained in the slag (i.e. magnesio

wuestite, Ca- and Mg ferrites) with the lowest amount of

phosphorous possible, which is contained in larnite (dical-

ciumsilicate) only.

Common mineral processing methods obtained only poor

results due to intergrowth conditions. Selective leaching of

P containing larnite by citric acid may provide an alterna-

tive.

Systematic tests for optimum leaching conditions concern-

ing optimummass ratio of agent to industrial slag, volume

of eluate, leaching time, leaching temperature, and pHwere

performed. As theacid consumption is comparatively high,

a special effort was spent on the regeneration of citric acid.
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Zitronensäurelaugung von industriellen LD-Schlacken

Zusammenfassung: In den österreichischen Stahlwerken

der voestalpine fallen jährlich rund 800.000t LD-Schlacke

bei der Stahlerzeugung an. Der österreichische Gesetzge-

ber beschränkt die Verwendung als Recyclingbaustoff im

Straßenbau auf die bituminöse Tragschicht. Weiters wird

der Hersteller, selbst für noch nicht definierte möglicher-

weise schädliche Inhaltsstoffe haftbar gemacht.

Alternative Verwertungswege für LD-Schlacke werden da-

her in einem Projekt von K1-MET im Rahmen des COMET-

Förderprogramms der Österreichischen Forschungsför-

derungsgesellschaft (FFG), finanziert durch die österreichi-

sche Regierung unddie Industrie, untersucht. AmLehrstuhl

für Aufbereitung und Veredlung der Montanuniversität

Leoben werden selektive Auslaugeverfahren erforscht.

Die in der Schlacke enthaltenen eisenhaltigen Oxide (z.B.

Magnesiowüstit, Ca- und Mg-Ferrite) sollen bei geringst

möglichem Gehalt an Phosphor, der ausschließlich im

Larnit (Dicalciumsilikat) gebunden ist, wiedergewonnen

werden.

Da herkömmliche Aufbereitungsverfahren aufgrund der

feinen Verwachsung bisher nur eine geringe Trennwirkung

erreichten, wird selektive Auslaugung von P-haltigem Lar-

nit durch Zitronensäure als Alternative untersucht.

Systematische Tests zur Ermittlung optimaler Auslau-

gungsbedingungen wurden durchgeführt, das optimale

Massenverhältnis von Säure zu Industrieschlacke, die Fest-

stoffvolumenkonzentration, dieLaugungsdauer, Laugungs-

temperatur und der pH-Wert wurden bestimmt. Besonde-

res Augenmerk wird auf die Regeneration der Zitronensäu-

re gelegt.

Schlüsselwörter: LD Schlacke, Laugung, Zitronensäure,

Phosphor, Aufbereitung

1. Introduction

In Austria, the Basic Oxygen Furnace slag (BOF slag) is con-

sidered waste and is thus treated according to Waste Man-

agement Act 2002 and in particular the recycling construc-
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tionmaterial regulation. According to the regulatory frame-

work, BOF slag from the steel production process may only

be used in road building in the bituminous binder course if

all the restrictions in elemental grades and pH according to

these regulations are fulfilled. Furthermore, those bringing

such a construction material into use remain liable for the

product for all contaminants, whether they are considered

by the current regulation or not. The recycling ratio of BOF

slag thus dropped to 5% compared to the years before.

Both Austrian steel plants operated by voestalpine fol-

low a process routine including the blast furnace and the

basic oxygen furnace (steel converter) and produce about

800,000t of BOF slag per year.

By blowing oxygen via an oxygen lance and addition

of lime (CaO), the grade of the elements carbon, silicon,

manganese, and chromium are regulated in themetal bath.

P2O5 and SiO2 are bound in the slag exclusively in the min-

eral larnite (dicalciumsilicate, C2S), while carbon is trans-

ferred into the gaseous phase. Valuable elements, such as

Fe, Mn, Ca, and Mg, are bound as oxides in the slag. For

further use as an internal recycling product in the steel in-

dustry or as a recycling product for the cement industry, the

P content has to be significantly lowered corresponding to

the special needs of the industrial enterprise.

Therefore, the recycling of BOF slag focuses on the sep-

aration of P and thus on the separation of the silica phase

from the Fe-oxide phase, which—in principle—has long

been solved by physical separation methods well known

frommineral processing. Excessive attempts to exploit the

physical differences between the two “phase groups” by

magnetic separation, density separation, and flotation on

the untreated slag failed due to the extremely fine inter-

growth pattern [1].

Reductive melting of BOF slag in an electric furnace with

additives in order to obtain a metal solution of Fe, Mn, and

Cr, on the one hand, and a metal free slag with a compo-

sition close to cement clinker [2, 3], on the other hand, is

under investigation, but does not seem economically fea-

sible, apart from a wide range of technical issues.

Keeping the hydraulic properties of a non-magnetic

product as an additive in the cement industry requires

dry separation methods. However, according to the latest

investigations in the project, oxygen treatment to alter

the magnetic properties followed by magnetic separation

does not show significant improvement in the efficiency

of P separation by dry low intensity magnetic separation

(LIMS). Limitations of intergrowth cannot be overcome by

these methods.

Alteration of the intergrowth system by CO2 pretreat-

ment followed by wet high intensity magnetic separation

shows significant improvement [4].

Putting the focus on recycling of the Fe-oxide phases

without the restriction of keeping the hydraulic properties

of P carrying silica phase opens the field for selective leach-

ing. The P containing silica phase should be targeted, while

the Fe, Mg, Mn residual oxide phase remains unaltered: on

the one hand, to maximize the mass recovery of the oxidic

phase, and on the other, to keep a possible P recovery from

the leach as simple as possible.

Various inorganic acids were tested on artificial slag [5],

showing the best results for nitric acid (HNO3). It is com-

paratively expensive (0.38USD/kg), completely consumed,

not easy to handle, environmentally problematic, but does

not dissolve iron irrespective of the oxidation state. Acid

leach using citric acid shows even better dissolution prop-

erties at pH 5 as it forms complexes withmetals in addition

to the pressure of the hydronium ions.

With citric acid having been long used as a standard pro-

cedure by using a 2% solution for testing the bio availability

of P-content in fertilizers, we decided to check the potential

of citric acid to deplete the P content.

2. Type of Sample and Sample Preparation

2.1 LD-Slag/BOF Slag

Although there is a variety of slag compositions tobe found

even in one and the same steel plant according to the need

of the different steel products, it was decided to do the in-

vestigation on industrial slag. The most frequent product

and thus the most frequent composition was selected as

a reference.

A sample of 4.3 t was taken by voestalpine from the non-

magnetic stream of the on-site iron recycling plant, within

which largemetallic iron inclusions are recycled to the steel

process by low intensity magnetic separation. The top size

of thematerial is adjusted to 50mmby a jaw crusher before

separation.

To obtain a sustainable mass of material for a long-term

investigation program, the whole sample was crushed on

a jaw crusher in closed circuit with a vibrating screen down

to 100%—6.3mm. Size reduction was continued by a rod

mill in open circuit using a pilot scale mill of 450mm in

diameter and 650mm in length. The specific energy con-

sumption for the size reduction to 100%—0.5mm reached
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Fig. 1: Particle sizedistributionof rodandballmill product [6]
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TABLE 1

Semi-quantitative elemental distribution in atm% from SEM-EDS ordered according to a simplified phase affili-
ation, listed element values are the average of all measurement points assigned to a specific phase

O Mg Al Si P Ca Ti V Cr Mn Fe

[atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%] [atm%]

Larnite/C2S 56.97 0.06 0.57 12.2 1.23 27.26 0.02 – – 0.11 1.58

Calcium- Ferrite 54.36 0.62 5.04 1.07 – 21.87 1.16 0.04 0.15 0.71 14.99

Wuestite 46.65 14.98 – – – 2.99 – – 0.15 6.71 28.53

24.7kWh/t [6]. The grinding product has been stored dry

and still serves as the source for subsamples for various

leaching tests.

The material density was measured at 3.93g/cm3, the

equivalent ferromagnetic content by amagnetic balance at

3.02%.

Further comminution comprised dry ball mill grind-

ing on a laboratory ball (0.2m inner diameter) down to

100%—100µm. The ball mill was operated at a circulat-

ing load of 125%. The closed circuit was simulated by

prescreening and intermediate screening after 1500 revo-

lutions. Energy consumption was measured as 22.5kWh/t.

Neglecting the jaw crusher, 47.2kWh/t of energy were

consumed in total.

Leaching testswereperformedat asizeof 100%—100µm.

Figure 1 shows the size distributions of the rodmill and the

ball mill product.

The chemical andphase compositionswere investigated

by Zimmermann Reinhardt, ICP-OES as well as X-ray fluo-

rescence analysis (XRF), X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD),

and Scanning-electron-microscopy with energy dispersive

spectroscopy (SEM-EDS).

The iron and the oxides show varying magnetic prop-

erties from ferromagnetic to weakly ferromagnetic and

are stable in water, while the silicate is non-magnetic and

shows a hydraulic reaction with water forming calcium

silicate hydrates and calcium-hydroxide.

The Fe, Mg, Mn oxides are sometimes further distin-

guished into a spinel type mineral and wuestite. As the

1

3

2

Fig. 2: SEMinvestigation. BSE- imageof theballmill productused for
leaching. 1: Larnite, 2:Metaloxides (magnesiawuestite, calciumferrite)
3:Metallic iron

lattice types are rather close and the variability in composi-

tion of Mg, Mn, and Fe are at the various lattice positions,

these minerals are not easy to distinguish by X-ray diffrac-

tion analysis. Therefore, the minerals are summarized in

this technical relevant system.

Cr is distributed between spinel/wuestite and calcium-

ferrite (not to larnite). Table 1 shows the elemental distri-

bution of the simplified phase composition measured by

SEM-EDS (Fig. 2).

2.2 Citric Acid

As a reagent,citric acid anhydrate (CAS number: 77-92-9)

was used.

Citric acid as many other polycarbonic acids may in-

crease thesolubilityofmineralsby formingcomplexeswith

certain elements. Citric acid has high affinity to iron, phos-

phorous, and calcium. Citric acid is produced from the

metabolism product of the mold fungus aspergillus niger.

3. Testing Methods

1–10g of BOF slag—100µm from ball mill grinding were

added into a 1000ml beaker filled with distilled water. The

resulting suspension was agitated using a lab mixer at 680

rev/min and a 5cm diameter impeller. The distance be-

tween the bottom of beaker and impeller was defined as

26mm. After finishing this setup, the timer was started and

citric acid was added (Fig. 3).

For tests at elevated temperature, a temperature-con-

trolled heating plate was used. A Pt 1000 thermo couple

in the solution served as the sensor. Cooling was done by

means of a thermostat driving a cooling media in a spiral

tube placed in the solution for heat exchange.

The leach was separated from the suspension by a suc-

tion filter using a 2–3µm filter paper without washing the

filter cake.

For experiments with a constant pH value, the pH was

adjusted by titrationwith a 40% citric acid solution and con-

tinuously monitored by a Mettler Toledo Seven Excellence

coupled to a PRO ISM glass electrode.

The material density was measured by a micromeritics

AccuPyk 1330 He-pycnometer using the 1cm3 cell.

Elemental analysis was outsourced to the industrial lab

of voestalpine Linz, where Fetot was analyzed by wet assay

using themethod of Zimmermann Reinhardt. ICP-OESwas

used for all additionally analyzed elements.
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Fig. 3: Test setup for temperaturecontrolled leaching testswithpHmon-
itoring [7]

For the XRD phase detection, D8 Advance by Bruker was

used on powder samples. For the SEM analysis, polished

sections were prepared from particle samples out of size

classes embedded in synthetic resin. Conductivity of the

surface was reached by vacuum deposition of carbon on

the surface of the polished section. The analysis was per-

formed using Carl Zeiss Evo MA 15 and EDS analysis by

Dry cool EDX detector and INCA software. Additionally, the

polished sections were investigated by optical microscopy

in reflecting light using the Polyvar of Reichert Jung.

Fig. 4: DevelopmentofpHvs.
timeatvaried initial acid loads
of solid
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In the beginning, testing focused on the mass load of

slag with citric acid at a given mass load of distilled wa-

ter (40g/g) and the leaching time at ambient conditions.

Afterwards the influence of temperature with a constant

water and acid load, constant pH over leaching period with

a constant water load, and ambient temperature and varied

water load of slag at ambient temperature were tested.

4. Data Evaluation and Assay Reconciliation

For a first characterization of the leaching residue, the ma-

terial’s densitywas used. Especially the eventual dilutionof

the residue with precipitate of lower density from the leach

can easily be detected by the decrease ofmaterial’s density.

The efficiency of leaching is characterized by the ratio be-

tween thecontentsof residual iron (measuredasFe2O3) and

phosphorous (measured as P2O5). The loss of iron should

be kept at a minimum, while transferring the phosphorous

to the leach at themaximum amount possible by digesting

the larnite.

The quality of the chemical analyses was checked by bal-

ancing theelemental content of theproductsof the leaching

process including the filter cake, the filtrate, and the preci-

pitation product. The biggest deviation varying between

2.17–9.67%pts between the head assay and the back calcu-

lated assay were found for phosphorous having the small-

est content in the feed (0.54%). For all other elements, it

is smaller than 5%-pts, especially for iron with a deviation

smaller than 2.0%.
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TABLE 2

Time development of residual mass and densities at
a citric acid leach with initial acid load of 59% and
ambient temperature and pressure

Duration Mass load
citric acid

Residue dry Density

[h] [%] [g] [g/cm
3
]

2 59 11.58 2.77

1.5 59 10.96 2.85

1 59 9.16 3.05

0.5 59 6.41 4.03

5. Results and Discussion

5.1 Mass Load of Acid and Leaching Time.

The preliminary tests [8] followed the conditions given in

[9], within which artificial slag (1g) was used. The water

load was given at 400g/g. The total acid load was deter-

mined to be 3.2g/g and 34g/g respectively in order to ob-

tain a fairly constant pH of 3.5 and 2 throughout the leach.

In difference to literature, the acid consumption increased

by 425% (34g) compared to artificial slag (8g) for pH 2. For

pH2aswell aspH3.5, leaching testsproved tobenon-selec-

tive with only between 11% and 26% solid residue remain-

ing depending on pH and leaching times (between 3 and

70h). In the following tests, the water load of solids was re-

duced to 40g/g (4000%). The acid consumption for pH 3.5

dropped by 28% due to the reduced amount of water. The

amount of residue at high leaching times (120h) at pH 3.36

increased to 67.0% and at pH 5 up to 137%. Precipitation

was observed, which explains the observed low density of

the dry residuals (approximately 2.1g/cm3).

Additionally, similar to testing the acid neutralization ca-

pacity, the initial acid load of slag was reduced from 80% to

59% at a constant leaching time of 120min, in order to in-

vestigate the time development of pH. Themass fraction of

residue increased from 49% to 116% with decreasing den-

Fig. 5: Influenceof leaching
timeon IronandPhosphorous
content in solid residue, Ini-
tial acid:slag ratio 0.59:1;water
loadof slag: 40g/g. Ambient
temperature,pHvaluenot kept
constant
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sity of the residual. At an initial acid load of 59%, the pH of

7.2 was found after 120min. Based on data of residue den-

sity, a higher acid load seems to hinder precipitation (80%).

The course of pH vs. time in Fig. 4 is changing significantly

at pH 5.7, whichmay indicate a change in the reactionmech-

anism. The time evolution was found to be reproducible at

constant conditions.

The subsequent decrease of leaching time with a con-

stant acid load of solids of 59% in Table 2 reveals precipi-

tation also to be a time dependent event in contact with

air. With a decreased leaching time, the amount of residue

drops and its density increases. With a solid load of 59%

anda leaching timeof 30min, 64%of the initialmass remain

having a density of 4.027gcm3.

The influence of the leaching time on iron and phos-

phorous grade below 30min analyzed with a water load of

40g/g and acid load of 59% is given in Fig. 5.

The content of Fe2O3 and P2O5 after 2.5min of leaching

time does not change significantly, thus the leaching ef-

ficiency remains constant. The pH after 5min (pH: 5.12)

is however significantly lower than after 45min (pH: 6.49).

There is only little variation in the amount of residue to be

observed in the time series

2.5min—65% solid residue

5min—63.1% solid residue

45min —62.8% solid residue

All densities are close to 4.2g/cm3.

The reaction with larnite seems to stop before the 2.5-

minute mark, even though there is still larnite left. Figure 6

depicts anSEM-EDS imageof leaching residue still contain-

ing an unaltered C2S phase indicated e.g. in Spectrum 1. At

approximately 45min, the precipitation reactions start, at

60min the density drops to 3.05g/cm3 (Table 2).
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C2S

Fig. 6: SEMinvestigationof leachedBOF slag. BSE imageof solid leach-
ing residueafter 2.5minusinganacid:slag ratioof0.59 [8]

5.2 Leaching Temperature

The temperature dependence of the reaction was ad-

dressed by tests between 5 and 48.2°C using an Haake

thermostat and a cooling bath. All other parameters were

kept constant with a 58% acid load, 40g/g water load, and

a leaching time of 2.5min [7]. Within the testing time,

the pH values rose from 3.5+/– 0.1 to 4.3+/– 0.1 as did

the temperature of the leachate, which increased about

1.5°C independent from temperature level, indicating an

exothermic reaction. At 5°C, dissolution of the iron con-

taining phases appears delayed, while larnite digestion is

almost unaffected. The course of the iron and phospho-

rous recovery vs. temperature clearly displays an optimum

at 5°C. At higher temperatures, iron phase dissolution is

enhanced at the expense of larnite digestion (Fig. 7).

Fig. 7: Influenceof leach-
ing temperatureon ironand
phosphorouscontent in solid
residue, Initial acid:slag ra-
tio 0.58:1;water loadof slag:
40g/g, leaching time2.5min
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5.3 Leaching with Constant pH

As the P removal ceases with an increasing pH, tests were

additionally performed [7] with a constant pH. The initial

water load was kept at 40g/g. Citric acid solution was

titrated to the leach in order to keep the pH level constant.

Two different stop criteria were inferred; on the one hand,

the acid consumption should not exceed 58w% acid load

of solids, on the other hand, the leaching time should not

exceed 150sec. The results are depicted in Fig. 8.

Larnite digestion starts at pH 6, intensifying the higher

the concentration of c(H3O+). The efficiency (content Fe2O3

related to content P2O5) is by far higher at pH 3.5 than at

pH 4, but it takes 1.5 times more mass of acid than slag.

Although the phosphorous contamination of the residue

is significantly reduced compared to pH 4, iron digestion

increases as well, which negatively impacts acid regenera-

tion.

Finding pH 4 as the optimum with regard to the low

amount of iron in the leach, the kinetics ofmassdepletionof

iron and phosphorous at constant pH 4 is shown in Fig. 9. In

the first 80sec (corresponding to an acid load of 58%), 67%

of the P in the feed are dissolved. The kinetics slow down in

the following 70sec, within which further 12%-points of the

P are dissolved at an expense of 27%-points of additional

citric acid. Figure 9 depicts the rate of dissolution.

5.4 Water Consumption

The solid concentration in most of the tests did not exceed

0.6 vol%, which causes a high water consumption as well

as a big effort for dewatering. Additional tests to investi-

gate the influence of the water load of slag were thus per-

formed [7], varying the amount between 20g/g (1.26 vol%

solid concentration) and 60g/g (0.3 vol% solid concentra-

tion) with two acid loads. No influence of the water load

independent from the acid load could be observed with re-

spect to the accuracy of analysis. The filtrate with a water
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Fig. 8: Influenceof leaching
with constantpH; thisfig-
uredisplays the results for
acid loadsof23.5% (pH= 7,
6910sec), 40% (pH= 6,
6970sec), 58% (pH= 5,
2050sec), 85.6% (pH= 4,
150sec)and145.5% (pH= 3.5,
150sec)with reference to the
contentofFe2O3andP2O5
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Fig. 9: Massdepletionofele-
mentsFeandPwithacid con-
sumption,when leachingBOF
slag (10g) in citric acid at con-
stantpH4at23°Candat4°C
(40g/gwater load)at ambient
pressure
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load of 20g/g, however, formed a gel, which hindered the

solid liquid separation. An increased silica content (3.16%)

in the dryCa citrate precipitatewas found (co precipitation).

5.5 Nature of Precipitate

The precipitation is dependent on the amount of water load

of slag, time, and pH in equilibrium with air. Without in-

duction by e.g. Ca(OH)2, precipitation in the filtrate starts

uncontrolled after several hours or days. The precipitate is

of white color but differs in shape according to conditions.

In case of a low water load (20g/g), gel formation caused

by colloidal SiO2 (Si 3.18%) was observed. In all other anal-

yses, the precipitate consisted of carbon (23–25%) and Ca

(21.6–19.72%) only. The content of accompanying elements

did not exceed 0.2%: (Mn< 0.2%; P< 0.03%; Fe<0.2%). The

absorption of CO2 can be excluded due to the low pH and

lack of aeration during storage. It is not soluble in water

and displays a density of 1.94–2.04g/cm3. The mol ratio of

C and Ca (1.150–1.182) complies well with data for Tricalci-

umcitrat—Tetrahydrat (density: 1.95g /cm3; mol ratio C:Ca:

1.199).
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The regeneration of citric acid at stoichiometric condi-

tions can be expressed by the following formula

Ca3(C6H5O7)2 + 3H2SO4 → 2C6H8O7 + 3CaSO4 (1)

To regenerate1t ofCacitrate (anhydrous) and toproduce

771kg of citric acid (anhydrous), 590kg of sulfuric acid are

needed. 1036kgof gypsum (dihydrate) areproduced. In the

dried precipitate of the beaker tests, calcium sulfate halfhy-

drate (bassinit) was detected by XRD. In the first steps,

about 70% of the contained citric acid could be recovered.

(Per ton of citric acid 0.766t of sulfuric acid are needed

and 1.34t gypsum (dihydrate) are produced).

6. Conclusion

Industrial BOF slag was investigated for selective dicalci-

umsilicate (larnite) leaching by using citric acid in aqueous

solution.

The systematic leaching tests in lab scale revealed that

leaching at pH 4 with a comparatively short retention time

of 150s corresponding to an acid load of slag of 86% at

40g/g solids was most efficient in terms of P selectivity.

A prolongation due to technical restrictions of up to

30min has no major negative effect on the efficiency. pH

may vary between 3.5 and 4.4.

The grinding down to—100µm consumed 47kWh/t. Re-

search intomoreenergyefficient grinding circuits aswell as

including the leaching into the grinding circuit is ongoing.

A preliminary process routine comprises tank leaching

after grinding, solid liquid separation after leaching (filtra-

tion), dewatering and drying of the residue, and citric acid

recoverybysulfuric acidandby removal of precipitate (gyp-

sum).

Besides the solid liquid separation technique, the re-

stricted retention time and the low solids concentration

have to be addressed.

As the price of citric acid of food quality is given with

0.7€/kg by industrial partners and the acid consumption

is in the mass range of the slag feed, acid regeneration is

obligatory.

Alternative leaching reagents, e.g. citric acid of lower

quality, on site production of citric acid and usage of in-

termediate products will be addressed in the upcoming re-

search program.

In addition, selective recovery of bioavailable phospho-

rous has to be investigated. 800,000t of BOF slag at 0.54%

elemental phosphorous corresponds to 4320t of which (af-

ter leaching) the majority would be dissolved in the elu-

ate. Compared with phosphorus fertilizer sales in Austria

at 13,790t (2017) [10] of P about 30% could be substituted

by this source.
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